Custom Intake Plumbing
Snow Performance
5411 Seymour Highway
Wichita Falls, Texas
Phone: 940-767-7694
sales@snowperformance.net
www.snowperformance.net
Intakes, supercharger lids, and accessories should be sent freight prepaid to the address above along
with this form. Snow Performance will do its best to install all custom plumbing with maximum clearance
for any accessories (fuel rails, injectors, fuel lines, throttle linkage, distributor, etc.), however no
clearance guarantee can be offered for any accessories not provided at the time of plumbing. To
guarantee adequate clearances, all accessories must be furnished when your manifold is shipped to
Snow Performance. No exceptions.

Direct Port Water Methanol Systems
Includes drilling and tapping the intake runners, installing nozzles, fittings, distribution blocks, bending
hard lines, installing check valve’s, and leak checking the system.
8 Cylinder - $400
6 Cylinder - $350
4 Cylinder - $300
Welding nozzle bungs on intakes - $200 per 8 bungs

A Snow Performance employee will call / email you directly upon receipt of your manifold /
supercharger lid to discuss the install and requested location for water methanol nozzle
mounting.
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Custom Intake Plumbing
Name
Shipping Address (no P.O. boxes)

Apt / suite

City

__ ST

Telephone

Zip

Cell

E-Mail
Items being sent to Snow Performance
Part
Description
Number

Quantity
Returned

Requested service

Special Instructions:

What size water methanol nozzles would you like installed?
How much HP to the crank is your vehicle making? How much boost PSI?
Crank HP
Boost PSI
___ N/A

How would you like your product shipped back to you?

Ground

2 day air

Next day air

Do you want your returned shipment insured? If so, what dollar amount?
Payment information
Credit / debit card type (circle one) Visa MasterCard Discover American Express
Credit Card Number
3 or 4 digit Security code

Expiration Date
Name on card

Billing Address
City

Apt / suite
ST

Zip

I authorize Snow Performance to repair and /or replace the returned products as needed. I
furthermore authorize Snow Performance to apply charges for parts, labor and freight as needed.

Signature

Date
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